Know Before You Go: Sasquatch Museum and Visitor Centre
What to Expect: Visitor Centre
We look forward to welcoming you back to our Visitor Centre and Sasquatch
Museum. We ask that you follow Provincial and Federal guidelines when
thinking about travel, and for now, #explorebclocal.

Please Follow the Instructions from Our Staff
Capacity: We will be limiting the number of guests in our Visitor Centre, to 2 people or
1 family unit at a time. If the door is locked, please knock, and we will assist you
when available. We ask that you practice safe social distancing both in the Visitor
Centre and outside while waiting.
Indoor Brochures and Guides: Please only take a brochure if you intend on keeping
it. We ask that if you change your mind about a brochure, please place it in the
recycling bin provided.

6 Ft Apart
→

Outdoor Guides: If you simply require a Harrison Hot Springs Visitor Guide, Hiking
guide or map, we will have those resources available for you outside. We will
maintain these displays regularly but cannot guarantee the display has been wiped down in
between use. Please utilize the sanitizer in between use.
For a completely touchless experience, download our free Tourism Harrison App.
Washrooms: Washrooms will be regularly maintained, if you have any additional
concerns please speak to our Visitor Information Councillor.

Rules:
1. Please follow the footprints and “Please Wait Here” signage
2. We ask that you use the sanitize station before and after your visit
3. Please only touch what you will take with you. If you change your mind, please put your
brochure in the recycling container.
4. You must comply with the guidelines set out by the Provincial Health Officer. If you are
sick, have been in contact with someone who is sick or have symptoms of illness, please
stay home, and explore when you are well.

Know Before You Go: Sasquatch Museum
What To Expect: Sasquatch Museum
We look forward to welcoming you back to our Visitor Centre and
Sasquatch Museum. We ask that you follow Provincial and Federal
guidelines when thinking about travel, and #explorebclocal.

Tours: At this time, we are unable to facilitate personal tours of the Sasquatch Museum, but
please do not hesitant to come back to our desk and ask our Visitor Services Counsellor any
questions you might have.

Please Follow The Instructions From Our Staff
Capacity: We will be limiting the number of guests in our Visitor Centre and
Sasquatch Museum, to 2 people or 1 family unit at a time. While in the
Visitor Centre or waiting outside, we ask that you practice social distancing.

Rules:
6 Ft Apart

1. Please follow the footprints and “Please Wait Here” signage
→
2. We ask that you use the sanitize station before and after your visit.
Sanitizing stations are located just before entry.
3. All touchpoints will be maintained regularly, we ask you please utilize the sanitizer
available before and after entering the Museum.
4. Please wipe down the Interactive Screen after use. Please dispose of used wipes.
5. When shopping, please only touch what you intend to purchase. If you change your
mind about an item, please place it in the recycling bin provided.
6. You must comply with the guidelines set out by the Provincial Health Officer. If you are
sick, have been in contact with someone who is sick or have symptoms of illness, please
stay home, and explore when you are well.

